
Caian Jatournjal of Miedicine and Suirgery.

Lxeei -iven; the burden of stucly will be titted 10 the back, aucl
schuol eduication wvill be ma-de to belp, riot hilider, deveIopmnent
in later aduit life, and w'ill iiot overtax the child brain.

To suin up, iiiedical inspection wvil1 materially hielp the imn-
prov-eiinent. and education of tis young nation of Canada. We
iiiit reniemiber that the child when he cornes uider the influence
of the school law, " lias already lived througli a long and adven-
turoius history. lie is born of parents of a given race, of a given
connuuuuity, thernselves featured and developed by incalculable
perl)lexitics of influence. Hie lias inherited certain predisposi-
tionis of bis parents. HEle may have been affected by parental dis-
cases. lle mnay) have suffered in bis lie before birtb. Hie bias
throuigh iiany critical moments struggled luito individual existence.
le lias survivcd ail the serious vicissituides of bis first week, his
first nmonthi, his first ypar, his first five years of life. H- e bas
leariied to .valkz, to talk, to ,,assert bis place in the mimic com-

Inriy of elbildren. HRe bas acquired individual habits. Hie has
hiid the basis uf morals. H1e bias corne to sonie sense of individ-
iiality in the famiily. lie bas even acquired tbe rudiments of
citizensbip. fie bias at last, by force of the law macle the great
trniition fronii tbe borne to tbe scbool, fromu bis cradie comimunity
tco tbe cornmunnity of strangers, from. tbe sof t iiurture of famlily
sentiments to the realities of discipline."

At. evei' stage in bis history bie bas acquired somnetbing that
1ii whole life xviii not extirpate. H1e bas been touèbed, perbaps,
withi somne diseases that makze hlm. safe against tbem for ever.
le bias fonnd bis organs fit enougbi to carry i thuis far, but lie
iýz no>w about to enter a miuelb xaster struggle, a more remorseless
cwdéeal, a life fuil of greater stresses, energies aniid dnes"One,
tuo, into wliich lie is forced by the state.

Is it not, therefore, important and essential for tbec state to
Fearc'lb ont tbe pre-school lfe influences, and to study their bear-
i ngý, on the modifications it is necessary 10 make in the course of
-4tidy of ecdi particular cbild, and the education-al systein nil-
iiiinates in the production of tbe state-evolved juan or xvoman,
iipon wbose completeness devoives the growtb of thie people as a
na'tion.

What, thon, are tie principles thaý sliould be adopted in a
svqtemi of medical inspection, one applicable to this province?
Tbhiq, is a question w'li 1 tbink shiould be considered by a special
eo'nmittee, appointed by the Governmnent for the purpose, and tbe
Personnel of xvbici sbould be representative of botli tie teaching
and medical professions, w'bici commîttee, sbould report at an
earlY date: Ify 'opinion is, that tbe system siould be umder the
<'ontrol of the biealthi aut.horities and bc. conducted by inedical. prac-
titioniers acting along definite lines, the ir-ninediate objeet being to
alScertai thie fitness or otherwise of ecd child.


